Abstract. Proximate composition of whole roc bags and washed eggs of perch (Perea fluviatilis) was studied at different stages of maturity. Lipids and fatty acids of the roe were investigated in detail. Perch roe was processed using chemical preservatives, sugar, salt, and freezing and changes in the quality of the products were followed by chemical and sensory analyses during a one-year cold-and frozen-storage period. Mature roc as roe bags contained I 3 % protein, 4 % fat and 1 % ash on wet weight basis. The amounts of protein and ash decreased somewhat when the roc was screened. The major lipids in perch roe were sterol and wax esters composing about 80 % of the total lipids. Polyenoic acids with dominant docosahcxacnoic acid composed about half of the fatty acids in neutral lipids whereas saturated acids dominated in phospholipids. Frozen, washed roc was better in its quality during the one-year storage time as compared to heavy-salted, cold-stored roe containing preservatives which, in turn, was preferred to the light-salted, frozen roe or sugar-salted, cold-stored roc.
Introduction
Harvesting of fish roe for human consumption is increasing remarkably in Finland. It has been estimated ( ANON. 1978 ) that about 100 tons of roe consisting mainly of whitefish roe is annually used as food. Potential sources for roe harvesting arc provided by two species of whitefish (Corcgonus albula and C.lavaretus), burbot (Lota lota), Baltic herring (Clupea harengus) and perch (Perea fluviatilis) (ANON. 1978) . Moreover, remarkable amounts of roe is obtained during the slaughtering of cultured rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri).
According to Official Statistics of Finland the roe export in 1977 was valued at over one million marks (FIM) and within three years the export had doubled in quantity.
For domestic market roe is usually salted and cold-stored whereas freezing is commonly applied for salted roe processed for export. The methods for processing fish roe are almost exclusively empirical. Therefore a systematic study on processing and quality preservation of roe was started to promote the utilization of the domestic roe potentials. The reports on preservation of Baltic herring and whiteflsh roe have already been published (KAITARANTA et ai. 1979 ai. , LINKO et ai. 1979 Materials and methods
Materials and prehandling
Perch were caught during the spawning time in April-May 1978 from the coastal waters of the Archipelago Sea in Finland. Roe was removed from the fish immediately after landing. The maturity of the roe was determined using maturity index (M. 1.) which expresses the gonad weight as a percentage of the total body weight. For the analyses of whole roe bags the gonads of one mature fish were used after a short rinsing with tap water. Two to three specimens of similar maturity were used to prepare pooled perch roe samples. The average M.I. of pooled samples were calculated according to the weights and M.I. of individual pairs of roe bags. The pooled roe samples were separately passed through a coarce sieve to remove membranes and the eggs were then washed using tap water, drained for about 15 minutes on a sieve and collected for the analyses.
The roe from several fish was pooled to obtain material for the processing of roe. The products were made from whole roe bags as well as from washed eggs prehandled as described above. Products A and C were vacuum sealed in polyamide-polyethylene bags (0.Ö9 mm, Wipak Co., Finland) and packed in waxed cartons, frozen in a plate freezer and stored at -2 5°C. After salting product D was stored at +2°C for one day before it was packed, frozen and stored as products A and C.
Products B, E and F, processed using salt, sugar and preservatives, were stored in wooden boxes at +2°C for one day before the boxes were immersed in brine of 50 % saturation and stored at +2°C.
Analytical methods

Chemical composition
Moisture, ash and crude protein were determined in triplicates. Moisture was measured as the weight loss of the sample by heating it at 105°C until constant weight. The sample was then burned in a muffle oven at 5 5 O°C to determine the ash content. Crude protein was determined using the Kjeldahl procedure and 6.25 as coefficient (the AOAC method 7.016). The fat content of roc was determined using the method of BLIGH and DYER (1959) .
The lipid class determinations were performed from the total lipids using a quantitative thin-layer chromatography-flame ionization detection (TLC-FID). Lipid classes were separated on Chromarod-S quartz rods with a coating of silica gel and the quantitation was obtained using an latroscan TH-10 Analyzer (latron Laboratories Inc., Japan) as described in detail by KAITARANTA (1980) .
For the fatty acid analyses the total lipids were resolved into neutral and polar lipid fractions on a silicic acid column according to the method of ROUSER et al. (1976) . The eluted lipid fractions were weighed after evaporation of solvents in a vacuum rotavapor.
Fatty acids from the total lipids and the neutral and polar lipid fractions were converted into their methyl esters from the saponified samples using a slight modification of the method of van WIJNGAARDEN (1967) . The methyl esters were analysed by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) on a wall-coated open tubular FFAP-glass column as described in a previous paper (KAITARANTA and LINKO 1979 ).
Keeping quality
The keeping quality of the roc products (A -F) was followed during a period of one year. Samples were taken from each lot after 0,5, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 52 weeks of storage. The analyses included the determinations of pH, the total volatile nitrogen (TVN), trimethylaminc (TMA), and the acid (AY) and peroxide (POV) values.
For the quality determinations the samples of the frozen products were thawed at room temperature whereas the samples of roe products stored in brine were rinsed with water and drained on a sieve.
A water homogenate of roe was prepared from the samples with a maccrator to analyse TVN and TMA. TYN was determined titrimetrically after vapor distillation according to PEARSON (1973) . The TMA determination was carried out spectrophotometrically at 420 nm based on the color reaction of TMA with picric acid (HART and FISHER 1971 Rancidity of lipids was found to be one of the most important factors limiting the keeping quality of roe products (KAITARANTA et al. 1978 A good correlation of the total volatile nitrogen to the sensory analysis has been reported for various fish species (FIELDS et al. 1968) . PEARSON (1973) showed that the acceptable quality of whitefish fillet was lost when the TVN content exceeded 30 mg/100g. This level was also suggested by LINKO et al. (1979) as the acceptable limit for Baltic herring roe products. On the other hand, for canned sturgeon caviar the upper limit of 1 5 mg N/100g has been established as a quality standard in USSR (ANON 1970) . In perch roe products an unpleasent flavor even at the beginning of the experiments interfered with any attempts to correlate the TVN determinations to sensory analyses. The trimethylamine content is used as a quality index for fresh marine fish and 2 mg TMA-N/100g has been proposed as the upper limit of acceptability (TARR and NEY 1949) . In perch roe products ( (KAITARANTA et al. 1979) and Baltic herring roe (LINKO et ai. 1979) .
Hydrolysis of lipids in perch roe products during the storage was followed by successive determinations of the acid value (Fig. 1) . The initial AV values varied from 3 to 10 mg KOH/g of oil. However, during the storage only small changes in different products were found. Slight increases occurred in salted and sugar-salted, cold-stored products (B, E, F) with the maximum value of about 20 mg KOH/g of oil which was measured for sugar-salted roe (B) after 30 weeks of storage. In heavy salted Baltic herring roe studied by LINKO et ai. (1979) Fig. 2 . The initial values were found to be exceptionally high ranging from 11 to 26 meq 0 2 /kg of oil. For fresh Baltic herring and whitefish roe products the peroxide values of about 4 and less than 0.5 meq 0 2 /kg of oil, respectively, were measured (LINKO et ai. 1979 , KAITARANTA et ai. 1979 . No standards for the roe quality assessment concerning rancidity have been established whereas a proposal of 2 meq 0 2 /kg of oil has been presented by KE et al. (1975) (KAITARANTA 1980) and hence the significance of peroxides derived from fatty alcohols in whitefish roe is negligible.
Sensory evaluation of the washed perch roe products (C, D, E, F) was made after 5, 10 and 30 weeks of storage. In addition to the scoring of the quality characteristics the panel members also ranked the products in the order of preference (Table 7) .
A varnish-like flavor was recognized in all perch roc products from the very beginning of the storage. This unattractive flavor made the panel members to describe the perch roe products inferior to the roe products of other fish species evaluated earlier. The flavor is possibly associated with the high sterol and wax ester content, which may be the origin of these flavor components. In an earlier report on the utilization of fish roe (ANON. 1978) the taste of perch roe was described capricious.
The frozen roe product C was ranked as the topmost and it best retained its quality during the 30 weeks of storage. It was followed by the cold-stored, heavysalted product E, which after 10 weeks of storage was preferred to the frozen product. The sugar-salted roe product F which was cold-stored in the same conditions as the salted product E was, however, graded distinctly lower in quality. The salted product D, kept in frozen-storage was ranked as the last mainly because of its watery consistency after thawing and its inferior taste. All the products excluding the frozen roe C were classified nonedible after 30 weeks of storage.
Conclusions
The Tutkimuksessa selvitettiin kokonaisina mätipusseina olevan sekä pestyn, kalvoista puhdistetun ahvenen mä-din kemiallista koostumusta sekä erilaisten mätivalmistciden säilyvyysominaisuuksia.
Kokonaisten mätipussien tuorepainosta keskimäärin 79 % oli vettä, 1 3 % proteiinia, 4 % rasvaa ja 1 % tuhkaa. Kuivapainoa kohden lasketut tulokset osoittivat mädin pesu-ja puhdistusvaiheessa tapahtuvan osittaista proteiini-ja tuhkapitoisuuden vähenemistä. Muutokset johtunevat mätipussin sisällä olevan veren ja välinestecn sekä kalvojen poistamisesta pesun ja puhdistuksen aikana.
